
GLEANGLEANINGS IN THE LOCAL FIELD

power dam company held
a meeting

ITS INTEREST

I1
TO BE PROTECTED

the reaper death has gathered many
veterans to hisills fold other

news items

an important meeting of thothe stock-
holdersh of the ogogdenlen power com-
pany was held yesterday afternoon in
the council chamber of the city hall
ami ta 8 a jesuitresult of tile deliberations
the i za ion which liahas been ocaoc
casioned by the failure of the company
to carry out all of its contracts will be
ponegone over again and according to the
indications the outcome this time will
be far different and a surprise in certain
quarters

pursuant to a published call as large
number of the compa n I1a stockholders
met and after thoroughlythorthoroughly discussing the
case appointed a committee of three of
the stockholders to confer with
evans rogers the attorneys selectedselected
by the board of directors to protect the
interests of the company

another meeting ill be held next
saturday

death of a noble woman
communicatedCoi lUU

mrs olive clovey farr died at big
cottonwoodcotton wood onoil march logli at the ex-
treme age of 9303 yearsrs 8 months and 17
dayslays she was born11 at lebanon new
hampshirehire on junojune 23 1799 and was
united inili marriage to livInwinslowslow farr
inill 1816

the deceased was possessed of all
the qualities of a true woman she had
within her it kind heart and everyone
who knew her loved her for lierher excel-
lent traits slieshe was a devoted christian
andands while eheshe was able was always
interested inili doing good for others

slieshe became a member of tire church
of jesus christ of latter day saintssaint in
1832 and today there are perhaps less
than twenty living who were inmembersembers
of the church at that time the circum-
stances surrounding hertier conversion were
as follows

for years she was anall invalid her
aiailment increased thothe best medical skill
that could bo obtained was broughtbrouglit to
her bedside every tiling was ddone ffurr
tierher seemingly that could blie done1 and1

her casocase wasvas given cipas liohopePeI1leaae Nwith1 I t 11

death alone to relieve her of her pro-
tracted ii Bering

orson pratt who ivaswas then a beardless
boy 01 iris fl ret mission heard of
this and cabiedcalled to see her heile
asked her if she had faith to be heLhealedled
not once durine her sickness hadhid she
lost faith in her maker and she re-
plied bho believed god had thetile power
to mukemake her well orsonoreon pratt then
took her by the hand and said olive
inlit thetile name of jesus christ be made
whole her strength was again re-
turned immediately slieshe arose fromfroin her
bed herself and began to aidising
in glad rerejoicingsicings of being made welleh
she was baptizedbaptized inill the church two
days after by lyman E johnson and
fronifrom that day to her death she never
saw tho moment when she doubted

nisin heriler restoration to health
and her conversion caused quite a com-
motion in tho community inili which slie
lived and it loadlead many to inquire and
as a result a large numberr cameatrie into
the churchchurcli among them were many
who afterwards became prominent in it
inili utah and were looked upon as lead-
ers

she endured the hardships that befell
the mormon people in their troublelee
in ohio illinois and missouri slieshe
canio to utah in 1848 and when john-
sons army came to thethesec regions duringluring
presidentdent administration I1

and threatened to drive the people from
their homeshoules she was prepared with thathe
desttrest shouldd it como to thothe worst
to kindle the houses erected by them
andanti leave the country again a
a desert before emigrating to the bouth
no one overever lived save the INImasteraster who
was moreinore patient throughout her long
life sho was never heard foutterto utter a mur-
mur through all tlie troubles tthroughug
which she passed but seemed itto EPba per-
fectly

r
willing to suffer if callcalled

to do when her spirit took ititea flight a
queen certainly left the earth

she was the mother of six children
three of her sonseons are judge aaron farr
lion lorin farr andarid bishop wiwinslowislow
farr eightyLighty called her grandmother
and she was the groatgreat grandgrandi mothernother of

and the great great grandmother of
8 making fhehe chichildrenren number in all

winslowwinslo farr who has been in old
mexico hiirbeardd of her illness and arrived
in utah iqir time to see hisills mother alive
five generations of the family lived a
week ago

the funeral of the place
from thel residence of john henry
smith in salt lakolake city lart
march and was attended by a
large number of relativesrelative and sym-
pathizing

m
pathizing friends thatcher17leryathjohnhit smith slidnd ben E rich
three of her grand sons inlawin uw were the

another nile post passed
onoil friday eveninevening sheriff belnap

and deputy joseph belnap went out to
hooper wherewhore a large number of re-
latives had gathered to celebrate the
eighty eighth anniveanniversaryreary of the birth
of Grgrandmaandina martha knifarlit thetire old
lady ieis fitall as spry aaas a maidenmaden andnd
neither bees gliretes nor a support of
any killkind when she walks the even
waawas pard very enjoyably alandid the
guests made merry until early saturday
I1borningnorning brandinaGrandina was the necip
bent of many congcongratulationsratu tat ionsa

jonath visitvisitss plain city
once moreinore thothe people of plain city

arcare called upon to mourn one by one
god gathers iliahis children in yesterday
barcli the remains of sistera hiatt were laid to rest in tile
plain city cemetery slieshe died at thetile
agu of 74 years one month and 5 days

sister rebecca courterCourtcr hiale waawas
bomborn at williamsportWilliameWilliam portsport Licorning councountyty
pa on februarytry 2ndand 1819 in 1840
she with her parents to iowa

I1

where she bbecameL ca ine acquainted with and
marrimarrieded elihu cliatt in 1854 they
mmoved to utahh sheh beingeing baptized a
member of the church of jesus christ of
latter dadayv saints while on thetile waway
she hashaa lived in various settlements in
northern utah

after sufferingsufferine fromromanan attack of pneu-
monia a few days she passed awaway on
march oth at coalvilleCoalville frofromM ch
plplacaiace her childrenIi ildren brought her for buri-
al she ieis the mmotherother of six children
who lotrno0 her loasloss As a wife she was
allan a man could ask a tender and loving
mother and a true latter day saint

A gloom was aftaao cast over thetile house-
hold ofbf brother and sister john 11II and
ellen taylorTay lorbyby the death of their little
daughterlaughter agageded seven months it was
as sweet a little angel as ever god suf-
fered to come upon this earth

funeral services were held in the
meeting house counselor P 0 green
Ppresidedrresided brothers IVW L seward
Cclias1I1 a0 allandgrgreencen offered words of consolation to
the grief stricken parents fifteen ve-
hicleschicles were in line on the way to the
cemetery

one more gonelone
lulielillie dale daughter of D 31 stewart

and sarah E keys stewart passed
away peacefully yesterday morning
with lierher head upon her mothers lap
like an ininfantfant going to sleep the mem-
bers of the family were grouped around
inili tearful silence slieshe was pure and
lovely in life and beautiful inili death

lilliolillie dale stuwart was born inili 0
city july ath 1866 she livedd a

pure and spotless life and died in fullparefaithalth of a gloriogloriousgforiousuv
the funeral service will be held at the

family residence iu the third ward un-
der tire direction of bishop barnard
white at 2 this afternoon

death of a veteran
thomas W cullen aged 6252 years 6

months and 23 dayadays a native of ohio
andarid formerly a menimemberber of the second
ohioObio infantry in the late civil war died
yesterday

the funeral service will bobe held at
Ilichecyes 1111undertakingdertaking parlors on mon-
day zarmarchc li at 22 p in all
ginetismembersbers of the G A it11 potts and all
old veteransvete ranH are requested to attend
alpo members of the relief
carpp I1

I1

services for hiole iedeadad
I1 1

tire funeral ev rices over the mainsremainsre
of christian PeterPc tersonsoA who metinet hisiris death
under a mill wheel last tuesday worewere
heldbeld atst huntsville onan fridaypriday aridand at-
tended by a very largolarge number of
friends and relarelativestivee

short and appropriateI1
t remarks ere

made by anus
i

mck v P C letsou
bishop ferrferrinin of edenmen and bishop
david mckamcanyy I1

I1


